
LEITER TO THE EDITOR

ON THE PHENYLHYORAZINE REACTION FOR CORTICOSTEROIDS

Sir,

The standard technique of estimation of plasma cOfticosteroids (pnncipally Cortisol)
by phenylhydrazine reaction {2.3) involves treatment of extracted steroid in dichloromethane
with sulphuric acid - ethanol reagent containing phenylhydrazine (SEA-PH). The absor
bancy of faint yellow coloured hydrazones formed IS finally measured spectIophotomeuica1ty
at 410 nm. This is true if the reagents u5ed are in pure fOfm. However, carbonyl Impurities
(el) if present even in t~aces in Absclute ethanol reagent (AE) used. react with phenylhdra
zine (PH) in SEA-PH to produce brown colouration and render the estimation impossIble
at 410 nm.

There are basically two methods employed for removing CI from absolute ethanol.
The first one suggests treating AE with ammoniacal Sliver nitrate overnight. followed by
distillation of decanted supernate in Vigreaux column and collecting intermediate fractIon
of distilled AE (2). This method mostly oxidises aldehydes present in AE and keto impuri
ties still remain. In the second technique. oxidation of mainly keto group is carried out
by chromic acid and potassium permanganate (1). All these methods are time consuming
and there is need for much simpler and effective technique of removing both aldehydes
and keto impurities from AE at the same time in single sitting. The authors have come o~t

with such a method.

The kMwledge that 2.4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine (2.4-DNPH) reacts promptly with
both aldehydes and ketones and form stable hydrazones ill slightly acidic medium. is used
;n the present technique. The advantage of 2,4·DNPH over PH is that the hydrazones
formed with former are not converted to azines.

Previously Siggia (4) employed 2.4-DNPH for removal of CI fr011 Meth3nol reagent
during colorimetric determination of carbonyl group. We used identical proportions of
AE and 2.4-DNPH in this method. A litre of AE was added to 10 gms of 2.4·DNPH in
presence of few drops of concentrated HCI in a Pyrex flask and mixture was baited for
30 min under reflux arrangement following which AE was distilled twice at 78°C. So
prepared AE was incorporated in preparation of SER and treated with PH. No colour
developed even on keeping it for 72 hrs suggesting complete removal of CI from absolute
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ethanol.
jrl Table
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The relative comparison of present technique with other methods is mentioned
I

TABLE 1
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ComparatIVe evaluation of pUrification mil'hods lor AE.
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"rei. lIve degree of colou. lormatJon due 10 CI : 5ubI8C1lve companson.

Since ethanol of analytical grade IS not avail; ble. the present methOj may successh~lIy

be used fo: preparing Af sUItable for corllco~refOlj eSlim){lon by Spoctrophotometric
procedure
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